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THE DAILY BEE.

Friday Morning , Doo. 21-

Bprolal Meet ItiR of t ho Htnto Alllnnco ,

A special meeting of the Farmers' Stole

Alliance will bo hold at Kearney , Nob. ,

on Wednesday nnd Thursday , Jan. 1C

and 17 , 1881. All alliances which Imvo-

at any time boon organised in this rttatc

are earnestly requested to send delegates
to this meeting , and all nntimonopoliits-
of the state are cordially invited to at-

tend.

¬

. No pains will bo sparad to make
the mooting entertaining and instructive.-
A

.

programme of proceedings will soon bo
sent to all alliances , giving names of
speakers , subjects nnd all particulars.
All ollioorrof alliances are requested to
ROD that meetings are called and arrange-
ments

¬

made to send delegates.-
Sfoto

.
papers , please copy.-

P.
.

. B. Up.YNor.tis ,

Pios't State Alliance.-
J.

.

. Bimnou.s , Sec. ad interim.

111 ** "Wcftttier.
For the upper Mississippi valley : (Jen *

orally warmer , partly cloudy weather ,
light local snows , westerly winds , falling
fo'l lowed by rising barometer.

For the uppcrMissouti valleys : ( ! cner-
ally fair weather , westerly winds , neatly
stationary temperature , higher b vromo-
tor.

-

.

LOOAL BEEVITIES ,

Himobmigh & Taylor , Omaha , solUiulTnlc-

U. . S. Standard ncnlo.Vrlto forprlccs. tl

The Mlllnril hotel IB pnttlnK in rnnthoi-

Icyllght uuilcr tlio old ono.

The jVIlllftnl ! H soon to ho illumlnntoil b}

A new tncuntlcBcent liglit.-

Tlio

.

CJonnan club will give noclol Iio-

jtonight nt the Stlllnrd hotel.

The Nebraska Ifuinano Hoclety will fpN-

a mooting to-nlglit nt Bhrtvor A, Jioll'H ulllco.

The Conconlla society will colobrnU-

Ohrintmivi on the L'litli with n grnnd bnll nnd-

Clirlstn.nH tree ,

Tlio receipt * of the dujipur given by the

llnnitwt Workers' society , nt tno I'ju ton hotel ,

ninomitcj to Hourly 8100.-

Mr.

.

. A. T. 1'opploton will build ( itilto ex-

tensively at the corner oE Fifteenth nnil Capi-

tol nvonuo In tlio pprlnp.

The collection of city taxes , wht.li! , iindor-

tlio new law , hocoraa dollniniont the 1st ( if-

.Tunuary. ench yonr , Is reported thus fur nn ro-

innrknbly
-

Roi 4,

In the illstrict court ycotarday , the COKO

the State vn. Olcason , charKOil with robbery ,

committed last bpilngtn_
begun mill contiu-

nod during the daj .

The rU'.tsmuuth Hurald claimi that town
posHfSsnii a gang of gallery gocl "botstcroun
enough to do honor to n Mugging nuitdi In the
clooalcal city of Oinnhu. "

Aliglitlng man , full of liquor , who wnntod-

to whip nn> bncly for any xum , was ejected
from the U. 1*. depot yesterday nftornonn nnd
given an oppnttunlty tu cool olf-

.In

.

the U. H. court ycMtorday , the CMO ul
] )efcndorf v . wont to the jury Into In

the afternoon. Wnrron appeared for.

the plaintiff nnd ] ! . 1'. Wnrron for the do-

fomlaut.
-

.

The nmyor lm iniued iv tm>clainntoii-
rolntlvo

!

tu the new ordinance on proper lire

O'cat >e3 from public ImlU and cluirclicH. II
given iiotlca tu owner.1) to comply with the pro-

vision * of the law.

The Oinulm Glee club left on thu Wabusl-

iyeaterdny nftornoon for Bhonandoah , Town

whore they will ghea concert thU ovonln

under the augpico* of the Shoimnilxi.ih Con
l clnirch.

The City Mleslo'n will Imvo their niimio
ChrlHtmoa dinner next Thursday , Dctombui-

27th , ut the Yiinng Mon'a Chrbtlan ivsnocla-

.tiun

.

hall. In the evening their nnnunl con
rurt and Christinas tree will occur nt the Haini-

place. .

The young ladlon of llrownoll hall gavi
their annual Chriatmiis jnuslcnlo lust uicnlng
The hall was crowded with an appreciative
nudloncc , Klovou nnmbcrs wcro ghon , muxl-

of wlilch wore recalled , maktni ; a long ns vol
114 nn excellent programme.

About twenty-rive phyalclaua of the cltj
met mid hold a banquet at Wirth'n routaunui' '

last ocuing. . There was n general tjoml time
The foimt that woa unread wan ono of tin
duett of the sooxon. Speochoa and to.inb-

wcro In order audtho occiwlon wan in over]
way n happy ono-

.In

.

the case of 1'ollock VB. Dm Is , whlcl-

lnw been on trial in the United Status couri
for the pant week , the jury brought In u Hoalci

verdict for plaintiff , awarding him damages It

the Rum of $1,000 , Them was a large crnwi-
iroaont( to listen to the cloning wgumont * o

the attorney * .

A drunken cattle man from the wont
hnLng $400 on his purfcon , went to lied at thi-

1'Untera" house a coupleof nlghUago. He die
ttot lock the door to Lin room , and when h
awoke found that his rjoiioy had been takoi
from tinder the pillow upon which ho had boor
ulecplng , The party snapocted has llec

from the city , und the money wiu notre
covered-

.At

.

tbo close of tbe regular meotlnc ol

Nebraska LoJgo No. 1 , K. of 1' , , WodnesJuy
the olliccru and moinbera were Invltod b )
Obuncollor Commander elect Samuel WIUox
to the Paxtou , whom a bountiful supper cl-

t
oysters , cold turkey und chicken , pltklec
tongue , Bdludo , colfee , etc. , were served , und

Uio hungry knight * soon made Had , unc

after an hour of feasting odjouraod ,

AN ANS'WKH IVANTKl ) .

Can any ono bring tin a cu o of Kidney 01-

T.K r Complaint that Klcctrlu Blttora will uol
curd ! , Wo Hay they cannot , an thousands ol
cones ulroady iierinantlr cured and who nrt
dally reoomonulngl'.loctrlo bitters , will pruvo
Dright's UUeaxo , JDlabotls , WeiiU liock , ornnj
urinary <x mj lolut qulcldy cured. Kvvry bo
tie guarunteod.-
Jfor

.
vale at Me. a botttu by 0. F, CooJm-

mFofino oniamentat treus , such as the
Oamjicrdowau , Weeping l Im , Out Lea !

Weeping Birch , Wire's Cut Leaf J Japlo ,

Ilorou Chestnut , Mountain Aah , Uudii
Tree und many others of fine variety ,

Address , 12. If. ELLIOTT , Omaha , Nob.
Agent for the Dloomingtou and Phoonb-

in&edll > -2-

lic

OLOAKS ,

During this week wo will make lowei
prices on cloaks than any house in tkc-

city. . Do not take any stock in advertise-
mAiU

-

, but Bee our liuo of'cbaku , got oui-
pricw. . nd you will be convinced tlmt we-

WMlUfMll everybody. Our sale* will
BTOV it> L. B. WIIUAHH & Box,
418-41 'Cor. irnh and Dodge Btreota.

IN ASHES.-

L

.

L of tbe FnrDilnrc Factory at

Council Bluffs ,

At I O'clock this Mornlnjr-hoHH Oter
$7,01)0) , ixltlt no Insurance.

About ono o'clock thin morning , the
fiirnituro factory tit Council BluHs ,

operated by W. T. Wilson , caught fire
nnd WAS noon burned to the ground , The
origin of the fire in not definitely known-
.It

.

is supposed to have started in the en-

gine
¬

room.
The building was a ono-story friuno ,

About ."55x1 10. It was situated on
Seventh avenue and Tenth street. The
building was owned by the Chicago him *

bor company. The boiler nnd engine be-

longed

¬

to the Council Binds iron works.
The furniture stock was the property of-

W. . T. Wilson.
The factory was built three yonrs ago

by Mr. Stoinhilfor. Within the past
year ho became considerably involved ,

and the enterprise dragged. Recently
Mr. Wilson purchased the stock of-

Stoinhilfor , and only A week ago began
running the factory in full operation.

The building , stock And machinery
Arc A total lots , Mr. Wilson's loss on
the stock is about 2000. The loss on
the building nnd machinery is 85000.
There is no insurance on Anything ,

Council Bluffs has had hadjuck in hav-

ing
¬

her factory enterprises destroyed by-

llro just as they wore getting fairly
started.

The bright light nf the flames could ho
distinctly soon from this side. The
building burned for probably an hour.

FOUR ISI&VUTlIWrj CAUDS.
Now designs never bcforo published.

Will please any person. Sent frco on re-

ceipt
¬

of 3o stamp to every reader of the
OMAHA BEK. Address II. G. Valentino ,

I5! Pink Pliico , Now York. mo&w-tf

THE NEXT 8TATE FAIE ,

A Movement on Foot liooUIng In K-
BIioeiitlon In Iiliicoln.

Lincoln Journal.
The momboH of the Driving I'ark as-

oociation
-

propose to nialio a move look-

ing
¬

toward the location of the next state
fair in this city. The state fair managers
meet in Lincoln sonio time in January ,

when they will decide upon the location
of the next state fair. The Driv.ng Park
association will submit to them a proposi-
tion

¬

, i. o. to give them the frco use of
their grounds , fifty-live acres , for five
years free of charge. Should the board
see fit to nccopt tlio proposition , they
will probably oxpoet an amphitheatre
erected , capable of seating 10,000 people ;

n oed half mile race truck ; a suitable
judges' stand ; stalls and sheds for cattle
und horses ; piggorios ; floral hall , und a
thousand other improvements made. The
owners of the land expect the citizens to
contribute the necessary amount to make
those improvements. The members of
the driving park association claim that
the land has cost them $13,000 , and thut
the interest on this sum , with ta cs , etc. ,
would bo $2,000 per annum , or at the
end of jive yoarH they would have in-

vested
¬

, taking into consideration taxes ,
interest on the investment , 'otu. , in
round numbers §23000. .They propose
to donate the use of this land for five
years for state fair purposes , providing
our people will furnish the moans to erect
the necessary buildings , etc. TJiis is the
proposition in a nutshell ; providing the
state fair authorities see fit to honor Lin-
coln

¬

with the location , it remains for our
citizens to Hay whether they will contri-
bute

¬

the necessary amount to carry out
the wishes of the board and the Driving
I'ark association.-

A

.

lawyer's Opinion or Interest to All.
711. Tawnoy , E i , it loiullnB attorney of-

Wlnnim , Ml mi. , writes : ' "After mlnpr It for
more than three; yuan ) , 1 take great pleasure
in utaUiifr. that I rognriV Dr. KlnB'n Now Dis-
covery

¬

for Coiiumnpttoii , AH the best remedy in
thu world for Coughs nnd Colds , It lias never
failed to wire the most Hovoro colils I have
had , ami Invariably the puiu in the
chant. "

Trldl ISottluH for this mire euro for all Throat
nnd Lung DIKOUH'OS may bu Imd Kreo nt 0.1' .
Uoodmnti'H JJruK Ktoro. Largo fUo , 91.00 ,

l 'or trolis , vorandaa , plant the hardy
nursery-grown double white , double pur-
ple

¬

, nnd niuglo clematis. Those hardy
vines uru the longest nnd most excellent
bloomers cultivated. Per particulars in
planting fine shrubbery of any class , in
the spring , address E. II. ELLIOTT,
ll'o&m' . Omaha , Nob.

THE 3LEE OLUB ,

Off on a Trip to Hhonnmloali.

The Oiniiha Glee Olub , with their
voices wrapped in ilnnnoland their music
packed in a Saratoga trunk , took the
Canon Ball yesterday for Shoimn-
.doah

.
, Iowa , where they gave u con.

cert last evening under the auspices of
the Sbenundoah Oongrogatio ixl church
choir.

Thin popular club is in constant do-

iimndnnd
-

cannot bo in to fill all engage-
ments

-
Bolicitod. Chicago particn are

now negoiiating with the club for their
full force , thirty voices , to aing in Chicn-
go

-

B'Jinu time in Janunry next. If this
onaagouient is tilled thufungingBociotica of-

Uhicago will bu furnished with u healthy
meal of inimical food for reflection-

.ttnuklen'a

.

Arnlon-
Tha greatest medical wonder of the wend ,

Wurrantod t i cpooillly citra liuriu , Cuts. Ul-
corn , Halt Ilhoum , 1'ovor Bores , Caiicern.rllee ,
Ohllblalna , Corns. Totter , Uhapped banda ,
and All tlcln omptloni , guarimtoeu to euro iu-
o cry InnUuco , or money itifonded. 25 coots
tt box

Hurt's Shoes are the best. Bold by L.-

I
.

) , Williams & Bon. dl8ltP-

A11A.O11A.VHS. .

The Death HenUmo of Volln TlioK.
(1, llcail ) iiurler to ba Moved

(o Omaha , Kto ,

rintUniouth Herald.
The execution of Polin is fixed by the

supreme court for January 20. Rehear-

wu
-

; denied. Tliia Bottles the status
in the Poliu case for the prcseuU The

news will occasion little surprise in the
city.

The Herald hears from good authority
that on January 1st the K. 0. , St. Joe
and 0. , B. & Q. R. H. headquarters will

bo removed to Omaha , and henceforth
the road bo operated from thaUpoint in-

stead

¬

of from St. Joe , whore the manag-

ing

¬

ofllcial now hive headquarters. This
means the concentration of the 0. , B. it-
Q. . intoroflts at ono point , and very likely
the road will bo added to the linen con-
trolled

¬

by Air. Holdrogo.
The Herald regrets to nofo the re-

moval
¬

of P. B. Murphy from this city to
Omaha , Mr. Murphy came to PlatU-
mouth , bringing his family with him , in-

18GO , and has bcon n resident of this city
since that timo. This fall ho accepted a
position with James Walsh & Co. ,
Omaha , and this week moves his family
to that city. Mr. Murjjhy and family
have many friends in this city , who will
learn with regret of this stop , and will
all unite in wishing thorn a pleasant
homo and prosperity in their now "loca-

tion.

¬

.

Buy your Christmas Slippers now at-
L. . B. Williams & Son's shoe department.

d84tI-

NL'HIIHSTINO ANI ) IMl'OKTANT.

Judge Dumly'8 Decision In n llnll-
roml

-

Hlght ol"Wny Stilt.-

A

.

case of peculiar interest and impor-
tance

¬

, involving points of law never be-

fore
-

ruled upon in this country , was de-

cided
¬

yesterday ill the United States dis-

trict
¬

court by Judge Dundy.-

In
.

the construction of the Missouri
Pacific railway right of way was con-

dcmnod
-

through the mill property of
Samuel Clinton in Cass county.

The commissioners , after giving notice
to Clinton , according to the statute , mot
on November 23 , 1881 , and assessed the
damage nt 850. The filed their report
with the county judge January 28 , fol-

lowing.

¬

. Clinton refused to accept the
award and began suit in the district
court to revover $20,000 , taking the case
on an appeal to the United States states
court.

Yesterday morning Col. Everest , of
Atchison , general solicitor of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacilic , moved to dismiss the ap-

peal
¬

on the ground that Clinton's de-

murrer
-

to the award was not filed within
the sixty days allowed by law. Argu-
ment

¬

ensued on what constituted the
completion of the award.-

Col.
.

. Everest hold that thu commis-
sioners'

¬

work was finished when they had
mot and assessed the damage , and that
the filing of the report was a more cler-
ical

¬

labor.
Judge Thurston , of the counsel for the

plaintUf , contended that the award was
not completed until the report was filed ,

and that his clients' appoat was good be-

cause
-

made within sixty days from that
time.

Judge Dundy , in a lengthy decision ,
dismissed to appeal , upholding Colonel
Everest's argument. Ho hold that the
assessment of damages 'was completed
when the commissioners mot and viewed
the property , and that appeals from their
awards must bo made within 60 days from
such meeting , and not from data of filing
report , which is , in reality , only u trans-
fer

¬

of the property condemned to the
railway-

.In
.

addition to Colonel Everest , the
Missouri Pacific railway was represented
by Charles Ogden nnd Frank P. Ireland.-
Tlio

.

plaintiff was represented by Thur-
ston

-
A; Hull , of Omaha , and Clinton &

Hart , of Minneapolis.-
Tlio

.

case has been watched with great
interest by railway menand lawyer-

s.OHEISTMAS

.

SLIPPEES-
in endless variety , to be cloaod out this
wock , regardless of cost , at L. B. Wil-
liiunsit

-
Son's shoe department , co r. Fifth -

toonth und Dodge street. d84t1-

'iatSONAL. .

John Skirring and wife , of Stewart , aru at
the Paxton.-

G

.

, C. lUxou and wife , of St. 3'aul , are at
the 1'axton ,

Church IIowo , of Auburn , Id at the 1axton.
Guy A , liruwu and wife , of Lincoln , are at

the 1'axton.-

U.

.

. 1'. lloynolds , of LoWltt. Is utiiyinR at-

thu 1'iixtiiu.-

M.

.

. 1) . Swcarliifcen and wife , of Weeping
Water , uro at the 1'uiton.-

W.

.

. W. W. JOIIOH , state tmperlntondont ol
public Instruction , wan In the city last even-
ing

-

, on hla way to Chlcairo

John T. Spencer , of Dakota City, In a I'ux-
ton arrival ,

W. II. U. Stout , of Lincoln , in at the Mil-
lard

-

,

W. 1' . Morris nd wife , of 1'onca , are at the
Milliard.-

P.

.

. L. McLiuighlln , of Tekamah , i.< an ar-

rival ut the Mlllard.-

H.

.

. 1*. Wnrcoator.'of Tokamah , Is among the
arrivals at the Mlllard-

.J

.

, II. Iliniffato , of lllrtjr , in at the Mlllard ,

T. A. , of Blue Hill , In ntayltuitt
the Mlllard.-

C.

.

. O. Kobtnaon , clerk of Howard county ,

and Henry J'rloiul , drygoodn merchant , liotli-

Ht.. Paul , nro In the city,

Councilman J. W. Woat , of Ltncoluwat-
In the city jeatorclay ,

1' . C , Ifeafey , u prominent clerk at the U.-

P.
.

. local freight department , loft yustorday
for Ht. I'nul , Minn. , whore hois tu bo maided
January 1st , to Mlxs Annlo Summon ) , of that
city, Mr , Hoafey carried with him the well
wlshe.1 of lila many acquaintances In tlda city.-

Ho
.

U to make Omaha his permanent homo.-

L.

.

. B. Willla'mH it Son are offering the
only real bargains in uluaka and wraps.-
We

.
do not advertise prices , but wo mean

buniness. During this week wo will
ninko lower prices than any house iji this
city. Inspect our Block , got our prices ,
and you will bo convinced.-

It.
.

. B. WlLUAMH & SON ,
d0.4t Cor. 10th nnd Dodge Sts.

Fire ,

At C o'clock last evening an alarm of
fire WAS given Tlio fire was BOOH dis-

covered
¬

to be in a muoko house iu the
rear of Hickoustom's butcher shop , at
Ninth and Jones directs , Two streams
w ere BOOH playing wn the building , and
it was not long until the fire was out.
The building was slightly damaged.
Borne of the meat was badly burned.

Buy your Christina * Slippers now at-
L. . B , Williams A; Sou's shoo departmen-

t.dl8lt
.

THE IDEALS ,

"I C'otthl < Jo to Jlcnr Them Kvcry
Night lor n Month'nnd Then

Not del Enough. "

The above remark was uttered by ono
of the audience at Boyd's last evening
and expressed in brief the unanimous
feeling of the largest audience that has
witnessed any of the "Ideals' " perform-

ances
¬

on this visit.
The management reserved for the fare-

well
¬

eiitorUinmcnt the best play of thorn
all , "Fra Diavolo , " and Aubor's delight-
ful

¬

opera was never heard hero to bo'ttor-
advantage. .

The charming music and situations of
this opera neom never to fade in the
appreciation of the public nnd never will
as long as they have such satisfactory
interpreters an the "Boston Ideals. " The
performance was the best of the series ,

and was in every way excellently ren-
dered.

¬

. '
Tom Karl looked and acted "Diavolo"-

to the letter , and n harassing cold alotio-
provontc'd him from singing the part in
his famous manner. Whitney nnd-
Frothingham would have intimidated the
bravest on n dark night , and their
"Boppo" and "Giacomo" will long bo-

remembered. . Frothingham's "make-up"
being as horrible as the most diabolic
could have desired. Whitney's singing
was , ns usual , very effective , the song
ho introduced in the last act being tlio
finest thing wo have over hoard from him-
.Barnaboo'a

.
"Lord Allcash' was a fin-

ished
¬

, correct and quaint impersonation ,
and Morsell added much to his already
popular reputation by his aweot singing
and graceful acting , ns "Lorenzo. " As-
"Xorlina , " Miss Stone waa especially
pleasing , her natural and delicate action
in the "chamber" scone calling for much
praise. Miss Ulmarwas conscientious ,

as "Lady Pamela. " Tlio quintette ,
upon the appearance of "Diavolo , " the
finale

_
to the second act , Morsoll's Ho-

nianza
-

, the "mock" duet of "Beppo"
and "Giacomo , " and all the beautiful
ensemble music , wore especially well ren-
dered

¬

, while the appreciation with which
the singing of the musicas Xerlina sleep ? ,
was mot , speaks well for the discrimin-
ating

¬

musical taste of our Omaha
audiences-

.Burt's

.

Shoos are the best. . Sold by L.-

B.
.

. Williams it Son. d8-4t

Army Orders.
Private Bonj. Mallaloy , re-enlisted ,

and recruits John T. Quin'n and August
Schomburg , enlisted at Fort Omaha ,

Nob. , are assigned to the fourth infantry-
.In

.

pursuance of instructions from
lioadquartors of the army under data of
December ((5 , 188IJ , C tpt. C. A. Coolidge ,

seventh infantry , is relieved from duty
at Fort Omaha , Nob. , and as instructor
of rifle practice at these headquarters
and will join his company (Fort Larainio ,
Wyo.j) the order to take oflbet Decem-
ber

¬

ai , 1883.-
By

.
authority of the major general

commanding the divisiod , the command-
ing

¬

officer 1'ort Fred. Steele , Wyo. , will
send , under suitable guard , to Fort
Loavenworth , Kan. , there to bo reported
to the assistant adjutant general head-
quarters

¬

department of the Missouri , pri-
vate

¬

Benton Lynn , a deserter from com-

pany
¬

B , twenty-third infantry , and now
in confinement at that post.

The unoxpired portion of the sontcnco-
of the general court martial in the case of
John Welsh , late private , company G ,

Eighteenth infantry , published in general
court martial orders No. 1 , current series
from these headquarters , is remitted.

Leave of absence for 14 days is'gran ted
Second Lieutenant Charles G. Treat ,

Fifth Artillery.
Private Albert Sauer , company H ,

Ninth infantry , is detailed on extra duty
at the Cheyenne ordinance depot , Wyo. ,
and will report to the commading officer
of that depot for duty, without delay-

.Itoal

.

Knlato Trmial'crK.
The following deeds wore filed for

record in the county clerk's oilico , Doc.
18 , reported for Tnu Bui : by Amco' real
eatato ugoncy :

Win. A. Redick , master commissionot ,
to Wm. J. Connell , deed , part of lot 4 , in
Omaha , $2,450.-

Wm.
.

. A. lledick , master commissioner ,
to Wm. J. Connell , purt of swJ of soc.
20 , 15 , 15 , 2885.

George II. Bogfjaand wife and Low
W. Hill , unmarried to John Delhi , w d ,
nwj of BOC. y , 10 , 11 L- , 6lOOo-

.1'ranl
.

; Spovok and wife to Joseph
Nomoov d , lot U , block 5 , in ,
3d add. to Omaha , 1000.

Newton E. Bn.rka.low , wnnarriod , to
Joseph C. Bunko , w d , lots 8 , 0 and 10 ,
Barkaloy's sub-div sec 32 , 1C , la. o ,
S375.

Samuel E. Rogers and wife to Oscar B-

.Soldon
.

, w d , lot C , block 4 , Improve-
ment Association add to Omaha , $880-

.Ursla'
.

Springer to Jauien Quinn , w d ,
part no corner of lot 10 , block 1 , 180.

Lewis A. G roll'and wife to Augustus
Pratt , w d , lots 1 and 4 , blk 4 , of Pratt'a-
subdiv , ?200-

.Lowiaa
.

Moxham and Donjathiu Mox-
ham to George B. Ayres , w d , lot a in
block 7 in Kuuutio's th add in Omaha ,
82500.

George P. Bemis mid wife to Henry
W. Dakin , w d , lot 8. blk I , Lowe's 1st
add to Omaha , $100-

.Heirn
.

of Joncath Bool [ to Mrs. Mary
McCombs , administrator deed , no of
see 21-10-12 and mv } BOO ai-10-12 ,
812000.

John Q. Donohqo and. wife to School
District of Omahaii w d , lots 7 and 8 ,
block 8 , Improvement Association addi-
tion

¬

to Omaha , §2000.

BONNEU'S for Upholstered Chairs.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.-
A

.

reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent
in prices nt-

McDonald's Emporium of Fashion.
The reason for the great aacritico in

price is the end of the season is at hand ,
nnd we certainly will not carry gpods-
over. . Our immense stock is too varied
to enumerate in thcjo columns. The
only exclusive Cloak and Suit House in
the West. Sealskin Dolmans , Sealskin
Sacques , Plush Dolmans , Seal Plusl.
Dolmans , Pnlotota nnd Bacquca , Plush
und Velvet Brocade Garments , nil latest
novoltios.Dolmans.Palotots , Newmarkets-
nnd Jackets in plain nnd brocade silk
Ottoman Kadr.iirter , Matelauo und Broo-
atollos

-
, nnd ulLtho best selected import-

ed
¬

woolen cloths. THOUSANDS TO-
OUOOSE FUOM. Silk Suits , Plush
Suits , Velvet Suite , Satin Suits , Ctmh-
mure

-

and Stuff Suits of every popular
material.
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FUOM.

Shawls , Shawls Shawls ,
Itoal Camel's Hair, Ueal Indian , Paisleys ,

Brooches and leading novelties in car-

M.

-

. , 4

riago and dress shawh. Great bargain
in this department.

Underwear , tics nnd neck wear. An-
cndlcM variety to choose from in Ml the
above departments.-

A
.

perfect fit guaranteed in every gar-
ment

¬

or no sale. The prices will astonish
every one. Strangers , plcaso note the
correct address ,

MoDONALD'S ,

Cloaks and Suite ,
1408 Farnam St.Opposite Paxton Hotel.

wed fri.

ELEGANT MEAT ,

Tlir Spacious Market of Mr. A. Sny-

ilur
-

Killed With It ,

Mr. A. Snydcr's spacious meat market ,

atNo. I01L Farnam street , is tilled al-

most
¬

to overflowing with such delicious
looking meat of all kinds that unconscU-
ously a man wipes the druol from his
mouth as ho looks upon it. Even the
most exacting Englishman could not but
look with envy upon the choice fat
bcovus nnd the elegant mutton hanging
heels up in Mr. Snydor's market.

Such an array of first-class meats for
the holiday trade is seldom seen in any
market in the land.

These animals were nil fed by Daniels ,
who has acquired such a reputation as n
breeder and feeder of fine stock-

.In
.

addition to these line animals , Mr-
.Sayder

.
nlso has a largo stock of poultry

of all kinds-
.If

.

you want a really choice bit of meat
of nny kind , or n fine , fat fowl , do not
stop until you have arrived at Mr. Sny ,
der's market.

CHRISTMAS.
WHAT SHALTVB ( IKXt-

A Jew things particularly desirable ,

Usr.rUI. ANI OUN.VMIIXTAI. ,

at.
Milton Rogers & Sons ,

Polished Brass Fire Sets ,
Uopousoo Brills Umbrella Stands ,

Ropousoa Brass Coal Hods and Vases ,
Fancy Bellows and Hearth Brushes ,

Andirons , Brass and Irons ,

Polished and Old Brass Fenders ,
French Folding Fondora and Screens ,

London Coal Boxes ,

Dccoiatcd Coal Vases and tU culvers
Carving Sots.Pcarl , Ivory A: Stag Handles

Fine Table Cutlery ,
Swiss Carved Novelties ,

Fancy Scrap Baskets ,
1'apior-Machio Japanese Trays ,

Nut Cracks , Nut Picka ,
Finest Goods , Largest Stock , Greatest

Variety.
MILTON UOGEKS & SONS.

FURNITURE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Foot rests.
Easy Chairs nnd Roekera.
Fancy Hanging- and Standing Cabinets.
Tables of all descriptions.
Fire ScreensEasels nnd Work Baskets-
.Lauies'

.

nnd Gentlemen's , Writing
Desks.

Rattan and Rood Clmiis nnd Rockers.
Secretary and Library Book Cases.
Pier nnd Mantel Mirrors.
Fancy Hall Racks , Tables and Seats.
And innumerable other articles suita-

ble
¬

for Holiday pieaents , nnd nil at as-

tonishingly
¬

low prices.
Como early to make selections that you

may have a greater VAriety from which to
select froui. CIIAS. SIHVEUICK ,

120G , 1208 nnd 1210 Fnrnam S-
t.d5tf

.

A. S. Patrick is .soiling lots fast in his
addition on Saunders street to the best
poeplo in town , who intend to build in
the spring. When the street cars are
extended to Una property it will bo the
most desirable rcsidonco property in the
city , If you want a good building lot
cheap and on easy terms , call on A. S.
Patrick , at hi< oilico , 313 14th st. 10-3t

Now Edam Cheese , Italian Maccaroni ,
extra fine Olives and Olive Oil a-

tdl3t! ) AVIEMER'S.

BRACELETS , BRACELETS.D-

RACELKH.
.

.

Jtraccleta.-
Wo

.
positively; have the lareesfc stock of

gold biacclots in the city. The variety
is unsurpassed and the prices ara much
lower than eluowlujra We mean what
we MIIJ. Call nnd bo tonvirin'-
d.dlltf

.
ED HOLM & ElUUKSON.-

To

.

make loom for our spring purchases
wo hnxo gro.Uly reduced the prices of nil
our winter clothing and "Her extra bar-
gains

¬

iu uvery department. ,

in.th-sat.iii-c.iit M. HELLMAN A: CO-

.If

.

you want something nice for Christ-
mus

-

dinner go to GEO. HEIMROD.-
ISMt

.

The only place iu Omaha where you
can find Dent's kido , the best in the
world , all sizes nud colors , at Uamgo's.

Choice House nnd Kitchen Furnish-
ings

¬

, including special line qualities in
Wooden mid Willow Wares , Cutlery ,
Tea Trays , Brittnnia Plated nnd Brass
Wares.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS-

.BONNER'S

.

for Quoenswnro and Glass-
ware.-

"Special

.

bargains in Boys' and Chil-
dren's

¬

Overcoats for the next two weeks-
.M.HELLMAN

.
& co-

.inthursatinsatdocl7
.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tub ) powder o v t rurioi. A umvl t ( nurlly
truiigh KQI) wholttnoimnow , Uoru eoonomlcal th n

th oUlouy Lludi , nd cannot b tola in oorauetltlan-
wltbtbenulUtud * ol Uvr tt t , Uor U ht , duia 01
HioopbU * powilnr*. HcM only to cant , lloial luk-
n Va %Ut 0* , IW WUl < ( H w Y ik.

Infants and Children
Xyithont Morplilno or Narcottno.

What Rives our Clilldren roir cliwk *.
What cures their fevers , jimkrs them sloop !

y 'TU C'n torln.
When Babies tret , nnd cry by turn * ,
IVlutt cures their colic , kills their xvorini.

Hut Ciislnrln.-

Wlmt

.

quickly cure* Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indication :

) lint Cnitorlri.-

Fnrrnrll

.
tlicn to Morpblnc Syrup* ,

Castor Oil and I'arcRoric, anilHnllCiMtnrln. .

Contour Unimont. Annii-
iolato

-
euro for Rlionmntism ,

Sprain * , Bnrus , Grills , &o. , and an-
instantanoona Paln-rollovor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

ecials

.
- will Positively not .bo inserted

unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Monov.

TO WAN The lowest rate * of Interest
MONKV ' Loan Agency , 16th & Douglas 234tf-

TITONKV TO LOAN Inwimi of IMP. ami inward-
.iVl

.
O. V. IUVH < nil ro. , lUal Ustito and l.o n-

A c-nts , 1W5 Kariiam St. 8M tf

TO LOAN J. T. Beatty oana on chatto ]
MONEY , 21S South 14th St. eptl_

HELP WANTB1) . _
A lrl for Kener l hoii'cnorK. A [{ ooil

WANTKD sooil wnjcf" , 2113 Capitol aM4Sfl 21S_
"

(food BUIM maker , Immediately at
) > 1610Capltflaiime.

_
490 Ml

' 3 Kho vd-

prcfcrcd> to stll .a hou * i hold article , IIP-

foru
-

Introductil In Onialii. Address virlng nyv , "X.-

Y.

.

." IJoe ofllce. 4M 2tJ-

Vi AN1KD A i-troiii ,' colorutl lioy with reformer ,
VV to carrv co lUnd make llroi , 11115 l ,dnoSt.

19320-

"ATTANTKH A jfood srlrl for houicwoik , (Otrmi-
nit profirrcilVnyct SI 03 awrek. 817 south

IfUi street. 4th lot louth of LfiMimorth. 4Dd 2-

1W AM Ell Twenty stone minima and iucntlho-
s , V.Maniuull IT , Kiev onth etreet , noir

Farnain. 45U2-

07ANTii

*

" : ) Coodattho woman toralt on {ab'o-
IT and do chamber , bctneui 11 and

n'clocK , Magej it.OO ptr uiek. Impilro at-

01ilousla! St. 443 tf

WANTED A Kood jjlri ( r general houae 'rk .
north 17th st. 419.201

WANTED A ocd , Oernun jircterred , 23d
liouso north of Karnam. 481 20-

Twoood; press feeder , at once. In-

iiulro
-

at huiinii.1 Ktciu's , Htli , betuccn Far-
nirn

-

and UouKlas. 481-20

WANTED A steady , reliable K'rl for irenenl
ork , it 1014Vcbjter street , n od-

nagcs. . 4Sltf-

WANUKll A lrl to do general house work , cor-
auil Karnaiu 8trcct . 430 20'-

ANfKD A No. 1 table at Danlnum'a-
lltstournnt 1618 Dodge Sit. 453 tf-

WANlhUA relddle UK" ' ' l dyfor house kcepori
Schroter 1.111! ticcht. 45 !! 2-

0Btsl' WOKUJ palil to a cApable jrirl , nmll lamllv no
. . CXill ImmcilUulj .ite Jtoutli jinh St.

201

Clil for hoiucvork. Inntlro 1237WANTED St. 415.I_ _ _
WANTED A |< lrl for iui.fra' hou euurkt'dlOGurt'

44D2J-

'XTITANTI'D A Rood Utnnan ulrl to do general
VV tumaeuorK. Inqulru SOO I'ark avenu > .

4 J7-20 J1US. JNO. T. BELL.

Mrst-cU 8friic r} salesman one with
a connection on the O. R. V. and part 13. & 31.

11. Roads preferred , to a thoroughly competent man
of good character , a llbeial talat ) will be pal ' . Ap-

jly
-

Paxton and CallA her , Onislu. 142 SO

WANTED A Urit-classcook , naiherand Inmer.
fro.uOto 11 o'clock a. in-

M1W.CHAS. . WI5LLS ,
112 22 2J15 Webster sin it-

.WANTKD

.

A competent co k and 'enerirl hou e-
to _'( tn Fort Ijirainlc Wjomln ; will

an ollkurd faniilj. lllgheit ua , u < lulil. A-ply t-

1U8 wuth 25th bt. ikUtl

WANTED A few agents Inilnrdlatcly , Omaha
RcpalrWorks , 109 a. 14th St. O4'i.lm-

5r

'

AUIUSOIiYOUNUMEN li. city or country toAj take like , Il0-lit and plcniint u ork at their oun
home* ; ? ? to ifS a diy easily and fiulo ly made ;
Kent by mall ; mi ctnvuHsliiK ; no ammii f4 r iiidj.-
I'lcasu

.
addreiH UellabU. Mui'i'g Co. , PhlUdclrhU 1'a ,

draner.TT. 31S tu thur tat liu

L dyuKunU to n.11 the bent etllln
1 1 llnuof U-ulIm' anil Will Jrcn'a cotuU ever ollured-

.Sak
.

nndu inaju In every huu c as f.wt an agents ran
show the goods. Aguita nre nuking f 100 a innnth.-
AddriiM

.
, wlthktarn | ) , "U U. JI. Co."J South Sla-

Se , Chicago , HI. si ;, si '

N , at Met-
ropolltan

-
hotel. Apply at mice. 370 tf

7 ANTED A cl'l to ilogi.iii.ru ) bou-c work , 810-
1'ierco street. DeclSOt-

I7"ANTKO Tivent ) toiiunawns and t ciitto-
T

| |
teams. W. Mannweller , IMovtnth ttriU , Hour

Forum.

8ITUATIONB WANTED.

- trwle , fine pair of rv-ulHttw. ton
bii ( y and double lurnws for Oniali* proiiertv

For p-micularn , Inqulru of (i K : Jlajuofc Co. , 1609
Karn&ui etrtet. 45.5 ( [

-Sii U cotlan * a tii 3 rooms ,.ln e as
.I. . , WS"Ma nt r """ - State j.rlce.. Addrew

"T. . lieu

of ability uwhes n poiltlen an bouse-
r or a , o

exiicrleiuo 1 book kei ptr wanti A
I ret of bookb to keip Dtinlnei. not iltv reftr.-

dices.
.

. Addrem"B.K."lleo office._MISCELLANEOUS WANTB.

In druir htore In Nibratkaw' " ! '" " b > tt "" "Pa'' " "* I'hariiiacl.t. holdli , " aixrtlrtcaU , , 1-narmauj In Jo a , datwl . aSod

"V" lurnlhul AMre" " " 1 " ollla.

W'ANTKi-Tn rent , barn with room for 15 (7 o
10 Irtiinjlw. Apjly toU. W .

north NtlirankmiMl lima liilnraiiwCa10! ifflist_
_

_. 4B7J-

27VirANTIiDTiiloimhusumofSloo to KX101 or-

AM I1"-ha8l ! bwlnowi l oarty| of a llko amount- **_K. J. UUltNIIAM , Attorno ) .

1011 JlENT-Nctt htore , with IU nB rotm, abe ecorner OUi and JacUson. (Joal loc tluii O
!

' ' iLK
'43 , S8

' 0. '! " " ,
> '< . near Military

' l"i ? ' ' " " ' Adu'u' °" - * ' * o lorniB , brict" " 15 lKr month.
A. ,i-

.HKNTNlcely

.

furoULod room , 118 Mmreu , _ iSJtf
ItKNT-A furuUhid room at 1017 Uod c" _ _ 70 i5

FOIl IllUST-VurnWiwl rooru7 ontlmI7t
Davenport und TwtlftlutruW-___ t_47d 0 |

T OHBALKOU IIEHT-A ndlk und crtam dalryJJ with U tlUn M (
bu4iivX Ap, I) ut s.8ou h K0urteuth, Strru.U

° '"

Foil r.K ! T-rurnl hoi room and d r '
rewoittbl , nn,, , u , , cay

IICNT AUrja InrnlifOi ! with room with
lire. Addrenor toll at 1COO HouardM-

.I

.

OR HKNT-On Oapltol Hill , eel ! Ko rif roomi
1 14 12 Capitol Mcnuo. 41J-t9 |

IIIJNT VurnNhcd room 1910 Farnam.
110J-

OIrOR HUNT Furnished room 1010 Karnam street.
322J-

FOH Ki.VT: l.lezant rurnlitcil loom at 2.I( ( Dodea
. 415-Jl *

HliXT T torc . onanpootl placaforIpOllarocery or clothlnR lon > an 1 the other a ery-
notrablo pUc rt for a rc-fUtirnnt , aljo room i to rent.-
Cunnliiitliim'a

.

blwk HUM mid Ja<.k on. 359-1m

HUNT-A nicely lurnMitil room , with or-
lllioutbtant.FOIl . ( las , liotmxt told ttVer hath ,

otc Flncut lontlon In t o cltj , norllmi t corner
16th nnd Karnim sttcclr. 814 tf-

FOH HUNT 5 room hoiiH , barn , fruit , acre
) .

4 room hnuic , S acres.
11 room houtt nc . AM El ,

SM-lf 1S07 Farnat-

n.I

.

poll RENT 1'ftrtly farnWied bMemcntM s
rooim nultablu for lUht hinuoktejilnit. l'artlir-

cntliiL' tntne cm ('ct 2 regular bonrdcra 1017 Chicago.__ 318-t ?

_
TJ10R EXUHANOII City risldcnccn , farms and buj
' ITICKS chance-
Zlfilm

-) . J. W. LOUNHDURV ,
ISth and Parnani.

RIINl House r' oms.FOIl !) tf .T. 1'Jliri'S nor. , Cth and Hpriiro Btreota.-

TT

.

Oll Ith.M' r'nrulsliixl rmi5 tui tie northvut
I'cor.. IS'h BiidUapltolatcnue , fonnerly

Home.NK
fnrnl htil room fur rent at vlt . litrtre enonifho for two occupaiits 1014 Webcterftreet. S43 tf

17011 HUNT nooma In NtihrMl.a Natlona Uank
JL' Dnlldlnlc. Mo < t lcslr Iile ofUcen In tlio city.
Supplied with h.Mlrmllo clovRtor and hcatoil by-
sjc.un. . Apply at Hjiii , . 020t-

lFOH LEA3K Four Uinluu lots on 20th St , lonit
* KIT V Ifltli Ht. 1. T, . Marbln.

MAi.b.-

"Tj'OU

.

SALE Choi lotj , near llanscoai Pa k and
JP lake's add. Call andcce list at I'aukcn & Co.'a1-

DOO Karnam street. 4GO-20

SAL11 An elegant rcv'dencc ; a blnck !FOIl , nc.irHt. Marj'aaM. 10000. ranlscn fc-

Co. . , 1500 Kanmin etrect. 470 LI )

FOIt SAT.K A largo elegant bouse , most beauti
located , near I'ark ? 8Mi ) .

1'iiuhun & Co. , 1500 r.timni street. 471i-

UTOU SALK Corner lot , , 1'lerro and 2d ,
JD with four cott |fe , 5f7000. Paulson A. Co. ,
1509 Fnrnam street. 4T'J-20

FOIl SALE Lot r.Oxltw , on ISth , botuton Jactson
Lcattnunrth , with icood hou'uand ntablo-

S 1000. r.iulscn k Co , 1509 K rnani blrc'ct.17SCO

FOIl HALK Corner lot , CflxCO , with (( "od house , on
street , 8J50U. 1'auKeii .V. Co. , 1SH9 Ku-

imtnstrctt.
-

. , 471-20

FOIl SMiR LarKO number of fariiH.it I'auNcn It
. , 1603 Jtaniam stn.it. 47J-20

FOIl 8AI.K For tui dayi only. Corner lot mi
. , fOJxtW ) , ultli ut4 rooirt houvi

and lar o barn. 0000. 1'oiilEun J. Co. , Itul 1'ur-

liani
-

street. 176-20

FORSAT.K'o line for sale a 10 acru farm , one
irrouiiil < , opoclallv aultcil for

market trardening.III lull all or half of it at a-

bargain. . II. B IIIF.Y & CO.
Southwest corner 15th and 1'arcum t .

FIOlt HAU ; Jersey c w , IrcBh In January , .it a-

bargain. . Call at 1MJ Howard et. 452-211

Full SAI.K An ImproMd fann , 11 mile ? fnm
, and four ni ria In Okahoma 1J.it , ut a-

birgaln. . liniilrt| at H om 10 , 1'renzer Block.
411-10 ]

Only nrstehss hotel in town of
1 two rallroad , Whltnollou > c , ( IrUnoil , la-

.417lino
.

!

FOR SALlTlirco lots on Hhcrnun , W.
, , atii liars'l" .

426 22. HII1UVKK A. HELL.

SALE run lots on Idle Call andFOIl abstraction of title. John ( '. . Wllll ,' HU-
Dwlge St. 109 line

FOR 8ALH-A fresh milch tow. Imjulie at 2JP
and C'alllotnH utrcct.

414-21 * rilHEMAN i. PENNY .

7IOH SLKA tSUO north ICtbSt.-
ss

.

:o *

IT or. S-M.i : buo ja m hnl , Hoone Count j , farnu
to exchange f r c.ty broptrlv.
3390 MtniVKIl * BKfJ. .

F10R SALE Lots north Onuha , $210 on monthly
P&ymtuti. SUItlVEll & HULL.
3902-

0FOK HA1 K A busincM nunreutdcncoS ruonu i
blocks north wttt ut Post Oilier , & 250-

.S3xlS2
.

v iaiit 0 blocks N. W. of I' . O. M.SCO-
.(97tf

.

.
- .JIcC'AOUK , opposite P. 0.

SAI.K Thrva lota in llanscora place. }MOIpOU
, uiiintlilt luyinunts. .McC'ACUi : , opposite

1' . 0. 3.9 U

FOIt SAt.i : An l tcrtjit IK it prcxluclnv Silver
In j property In Colorado. Object of sale , to-

uptal for l-rixordoclopnient , An }

luforinatlun or a'wtrict of litre chccrfnllveo. .

Adilrrss"A II. S."lllalrNeUbox &S. 2S020-

5FOH HAI.K Awliolosnlo no Ion or pedillcra wacn
and fancy. ( J J.CANAN&CO. 37DH-

FOUSVLK My tivo brick residence , 10th
' . Lartfi ) bam , ont-hoimc ,

wakr wor.tf , wtll arranged. Lot 60x200. J'liine-
7,6Ul ). Host lUr.Mlu In Oniahiu Call ut 11. Toll's-
Poojilo's Bink. 277t-

FOHSAI.K 1.2 Ma , ono blool'wc'at oriark;

Uita AUxlMi. nil ) sell tlio whole trS
Jar 07,100 , H so il before Jnnimr } 1st , 18M. Ileal it

his bargain , If jouUl at I'tople'ii
278tf-

FOIIBA1.K OhoUti lu) lncs projiert } , thno lots
anil Clwrlc * Wreot. It will jiay jou-

to IminUjjutu this oiler. Call at iv.oiilu8 Bar.lt.-
S7U

.
tf-

IJ OH HAfjK lniiroved| .proiierty , ulilch will pij
tbo bnjer 2n per cent cm tlm lintntinont. Huit

for $1,020 per > uar. All oc-riiilc l b> flret claiu tell
Hiitx. W 111 Mil for 10,100 , i ( sold BUOII. All or ono
half cah , balance , ono f. (he jearx The nboio In-

vestment
¬

la worth InvibtUatiOn. Cull at Ihu t'toiilc's-
Bank. . 2SO t-

fF

- T-osub cilber la taVln-ordcre Jor spring Im-
portation of tbo nhove. Trlct-H much below thoito at
auction ailcn. Heftrcncca to thiwu nupplled. John
McCulloch , 111. Truitand Say. 15 nk , Colca o.

203 iiin-

tFOH HALE ( , bOinc furnitures Mid
iuantity| o ( cxccllvut wine very cheap 1S0-

8Callfcrnla ht. gSMmo-

Tj OU HALB A urut cja&i ouconu tuud lop Ky
E Call at 131B Uarney btrect. SVtf-

'OH' SALE Two portaoio Doi.ers. 10 .lono poM ul
Apply at 1) . ,
88-" 218 bouth 15th Btr'xit._

FIOU om nuwnriapun iu Uruu u d mait
quantities it this olnoe. tf j l

* *"
_

' ' ! . V f BOOS.-

AfiQUKHADK

.

BALL , Huturdav , Janiiiryl 2th ,

1831 , atll. Hii ra , one ami a half inlltawHtt-
of Haiiscora Park. 4631H-

NOTICF -Martln Frenwn la no longer In iny em
, and hax nuthorlt ) to trannact ail )

biuliiuiM In my name. J. U. SPimiAN. 4IU-

211EDWAEB KUEHL ,
UAOISTEH OF PALMVBTKHT AND CONDITION-
A

-
LIST, S03 Tenth etrinit , bttwcon farnaru and D r-

noy
-

, Kill , with tbe aid of truardUu tpirltt , obtablng-
anj one a gl ac of tb put and premnt , uid th
certain conditions in thu future , lloota wid shoe *
nia'a order. Perfect MalUfactlon guaranteed.

Matter of Appilcatlon of ltTVr M-

'I.lccnun.
for

.

,

U hereby olun tliit 11. V , MaJ en illd-
ujion tliBlOlli day' boc% A. I ). lUW. Illu liUapjill-
cation

-

tntliB maj or and cltv council of Oinalm , ( r-

llccntu to toll null , aplrltuous and ilnoua Honors t-

Jjo. . 1121 toutli riixth htrcet , Klibt anl. Oinalu ,
Neb. , ( rum the Ilth daj of January, J b , t tlic-
llth layof April , . 18SI.

" thun ; to no objection , rcmoinitrancu or protttit-
H| l | ecMl um Uca lOtli , A. D. !& .

this eald lloenso Hill bo jjrantcd.
U. tf , MADSEN. Applicant.

IlioOumnt Ieo new pap r will imbll.h ( ho tx-

noticu i.fU at tb 0Xi uwi-
of tboaraillcant. Ilio city of Omulia la uot to U-
icliari, ! ltlitre ltli.

4Saieut J. J. I , , c. JKWirrr , City Clerk-

.ilHtttrof

.

Apihcitton] iif iioimrud Jt Company ft-

SO IKK.-
NotUu

.

Ubcrtbyitlicn that HilniriMl fc 'oilll-
uwn tlio minlB) oflKc , A.I ) l&3 , lllethtlr iimh-
.ratlw

.

to tlio ina> or iiml dty council of I'uiaha' , tor-
llixnxu to ht-11 mult , kprltouiiandUnou! tiju iiii.it.-
Sox. . U en , K. ISth Mrttt. buiond uri .

Onulia , htb. , from tbe nth iU > uf Jan. 18M , to trw
llth ilay tf April , 1SSI. If Ibcre Iw mi obj -

tlon , riuioiiotranc * or pmtut tllul ultliln t
from IH.-C nth , A. 1). 18S3tho tild llceme UI I*
tfraiitrd , IIBIMtlOUiCO. , ' ! '"" * * 'tb Oiiaba llc iie iai < r UJ publish tlm-
notliv omowichn.uli Jor two the
9 ( the Bi-pllcant. Tlie tlty vf (Jnulu U.v t

tlHTtwItli ,

J. J , I. C , J1.WK1T , Oil) < JrX. .


